TAXATION AND THE ISSUE OF EQUITY IN PERCEIVED SACRIFICE Wilmer M. Harper
Tax reform, the incidence of taxation, and point be founded on assumptions, implicit or any implied restructuring of the rates at which explicit, about individual well-being. The individuals are taxed are recurrent issues assumptions are that total individual wellwhich public policymakers must address. The being results from the aggregation of the satisadvocation of reform or restructuring may be faction derived from the consumption of all couched in various terms or approaches, but ulgoods and services and thus is related at least timately it must be concerned with the inciin part to income, and that at some level of dence of taxation and the rate of taxation in consumption the law of diminishing utility will relation to income level. Arguments for hold for any particular good or service conchanges in a tax structure may range from unsumed. Hence, taxation becomes an issue of substantiated value judgments to comparisons income and goods or services foregone. of taxes paid in relation to income but, regardIf the concept of equity of perceived sacrifice less of the justification, each proposal is based from taxation and the economic concepts of on implicit or explicit evaluation criteria. An utility and diminishing marginal utility are to approach based solely on a comparison of tax be integrated, a conceptual framework must be paid in relation to income does not address one established which will allow this synthesis. of the central issues-the sacrifice which the Harper and Tweeten [7, p. 1000-1001] adtaxpayer perceives as he/she gives up income.
vanced a quality of life index (QLI) as a public Since the development of a social indicator policy tool which with refinement would allow scale for anomie by Srole [13] which evinced a the resolution of equity questions arising from relationship between the indicator scale and proposed changes in the determinants of indisocioeconomic level, social scientists have devidual quality of life. The QLI then would beveloped and reported the relationships among come an evaluation framework for alternative social indicators of well-being, income, and varpolicies which would affect the individual's ious socioeconomic measures [3, 4, 5, 10] . socioeconomic environment. Focusing on an Given that individuals with different levels of equity dimension of the tax structure within a income attach different values to an additional QLI framework, the following analysis evaludollar of income, the amount of tax paid must ates the application of the QLI concept to vary to provide equality of sacrifice which the structural issues of personal taxation. A repreindividual perceives as a result of the tax paid.
sentative personal tax structure is examined It seems reasonable to assume that within the context of a QLI. consistency in the sacrifice perceived as a result of taxes paid would ensure individual THE ANALYTIC STRUCTURE satisfaction with the personal tax system. T T rei A conceptualization of equity in taxation and of the incidence of taxation is attributed,
The n in principle if not in fact, to the general public The nler Q moel ws ge a io by policymakers. During their first course in to be of following form: the principles of economics, students are QLI f(Y, ED, AGEI, NL, R S schooled in these concepts, and alternative PERFARMYi, NW, QTR, principles of sacrifice within the tax system are Ti, Ei) stated and formalized [11, p. 164] ; however, inwhere dividual conceptions of the equity of the tax = the expected net quarterly structure and its functioning must at some income of the family unit ED = the educational level of the number of high income individuals. individual [18] The a priori grouping of the scales into sub-AGE = the age of the individual [9] indices was verified by principal axis factor N = the number of individuals in analysis. Factor analysis then was used to the family unit [12] identify factors (hypothetical constructs) L = the geographic location of which explained the variation observed within the residence of the family the individual scales. . . .
The QLI subindices were then calculated as Four algebraic forms were considered initially as theoretically acceptable for the QLI rela-A = An, + Pi + NA tionship: logarithm, square root, quadratic, and cubic. The possibility of interactions and among the independent variables also was thought to be theoretically appropriate for con-SE = SS + LSI + PA sideration in the model.
The Analytic Model where
The Rural Income Maintenance ExperiAn = the anomie scale (m = 1) ment (RIME) [2] served as the data base for the P = the powerlessness scale (m = 1) evaluation of the theoretical QLI model and NA = the negative affect scale (m = 2) the development of the empirical model. The SS = the self-satisfaction scale (m = 2) RIME, conducted in Iowa and North Carolina LS = the life satisfaction scale (m = 2) during 1969-72, was a major effort "to test the PA = the positive affect scale (m = 1), all for behavioral consequences of a universal incomethe ith individual condition cash transfer program" [2, p. 1]. It focused on the rural population and followed
The worry subindex (W) consisted of only closely the New Jersey Income-Maintenance one scale with m = 1. Experiment which had as its objective the "carefully controlled, scientific field test of the The final step of the QLI construction effects of eight different negative income tax was the weighted summation of the three subplans [16, [1] [2] .
indices. QLIi was calculated as The quality of life index is conceptualized as a relative measure of individual perceived qualQLIi = EaAi + EwWi + EseSEi ity of life, and it is the result of a weighted summation of three sociopsychological subinwhere Ea, Ew, and Ese are the respective eigendices-alienation (A), worry (W), and selfvalues obtained from the analysis that verified esteem (SE)-which were constructed from the grouping of the scales into subindices. By established social indicator scales. Derived use of this framework, empirical QLI values from the RIME data base, the QLI model repwere calculated for each individual. These QLIT resents a sample population which is rural and then were taken as the dependent variable in a includes two geographic regions of the regression analysis of alternative empirical economy. Because of the nature of the experiforms for the theoretical QLI model outlined ment, the data do not include a representative above.
The criteria of R 2 , coefficient signs, and size 2) with the removals from income taking place of t-ratios resulted in the selection of the empirical model shown in Table 1. A detailed  TABLE 2. LEVEL OF TAXABLE INCOME  --AND TAX SCHEDULE USED  TABLE 1 explanation of the construction of the QLI framework is given by Harper [6] and Harper eAssumes MPC = .9 for all income after the payment and Tweeten [7] .
of federal and state income taxes and a sales tax of 4 perAs this analysis is concerned only with the cent.
effect of income and taxes on the individual's in that respective order. This approach properceived quality of life, the QLI framework is vides a representative approximation of the considered in a simplified form. For the purtax structure encountered throughout the poses of this analysis, all variables associated United States by an individual whose principal with the QLI, with the exception of income, are income is from wages and other earned income. assumed to have the mean values shown in
The range of income used in the study is $0.00 Table 1 . The QLI canbe written as: -14,999.00 divided into 15 levels (see Table 2 ). For simplicity the analysis assumes that gross QLIi = bYi by2Yi 2 + C income and taxable income are equal and that the taxpayer is married filing jointly with where bV and by2 are the coefficients for the rethree dependents. These assumptions spective income components, Y* and 2 are eliminate the need to calculate deductions, and quarterly income and quarterly income the income tax due can be taken directly from squared, and C is the aggregation of the intere taes. cept term and the contribution of all other variables which are assumed to have the mean THE PREVAILING TAX STRUCTURE values shown in Table 1 .
Federal Income Tax Tax Payment Structure
The federal income tax generally is cited as As of July 1977, 43 states and the District of a model of a progressive tax in the first basic Columbia had income taxes and 45 states and coursework in economics [11, p. 165] . Although the District of Columbia had a sales tax [17, p.
the tax schedule does result in higher taxes for 103-104]. The analysis assumes an aggregate higher levels of income, the marginal tax and tax structure which includes federal and state marginal tax rate which result from the income tax and a 4 percent sales tax (see Table  schedule are not consistently progressive over the range of income considered in this analysis State Income Tax (see Table 3 ).
State income tax structures generally were 
CMarginal tax rate = tax on extra dollar of income.
(bY* -by2Y* 2 ) dAssumes federal income tax has been deducted.
where by and by2 are the coefficients for the respective income components, * and Y 2 are progressive tax rate and change in QLI resultquapetive income omponent, Y a nd Y ar e ing from the tax collected. The marginal tax quarterly income and quarterly income and marginal chance in QLI do show variasquared respectively, and Tx is the tax which .. ..
isquar trespecive y, .and .te iscthe taxbility, but it is not as pronounced as in the case is subtracted from quarterly income. in QLITX resulting from the federal income tax of federal income tax. is found to be progressive, but the marginal Sales Tax change in QLIx fluctuates over the range of incomes considered. Given the QLI relationship When the graduated income tax is cited as a used in this analysis and the range of income progressive tax, the general sales tax is identiconsidered, the perceived sacrifice resulting fied as generally regressive [11, p. 165 ]. In the from the federal income tax increases first at consideration of a sales tax, it is assumed that an increasing rate and then at a decreasing federal and state income taxes have been withrate. This variation in the marginal change of drawn from personal income, MPC = 0.9, and QLITx raises a question about the perceived that a 4 percent sales tax applies on all distribution of sacrifice within the progressive consumption items. structure of the federal income tax.
The results of the sales tax are shown in Table 5 . As one would expect, the marginal tax analysis to allow the effect of exempting food rate and the marginal change in QLITX defrom the general sales tax to be considered as -an equity adjustment within the aggregate tax For this analysis aggregate tax is the sumFederal Taxation mation of the federal and state income taxes and the sales tax. Although the sales tax is reThree alternatives are considered to gressive, the effect of the total tax paid at each illustrate potential approaches for adjusting level of income is in the aggregate progressive the marginal tax rate and QLITX within the with respect to both marginal tax rate and QLI federal income tax structure. (see Table 6 ). Aggregate tax is included in the The first alternative is to equate the reduction in QLI due to the federal income tax to the of 69.76 percent in the total amount of federal income tax collected.
ADJUSTMEN S x x -----------------DOLLARS------------
mediate bracket, and $13,000.00-14,999.00 to Although alternatives one and two represent the high bracket facilitates analysis. Although two polar extremes for changes in QLI within the aggregate tax collected from any given the tax structure, they do not represent situaincome level is allowed to vary, the total tax tions which are realistic or likely to be considrevenues collected at the state level are asered by policymakers. The third alternative is sumed to remain constant. With the exemption to take the amount of tax to be collected as a of food expenditures from sales tax, the state given and to adjust the tax schedule so that income tax schedule is increased to offset the the QLITX is progressive, but the marginal reduction in sales tax and to integrate the change in QLITX is constant. The tax strucincome tax increase into a progressive tax systure which would result from this adjustment tem. The results of this hypothetical adjustis shown in Table 7 . The total amount of tax ment are presented in Table 8 . The income tax structure in Table 8 is progressive on the basis Tables 5 and 8  SCHEDULE are not comparable because those in Table 8 Marginal Tax Paid tax. then the change would provide an increase in " net social well-being. The results suggest, collected remains constant, but the tax for net social well-being. The results suggest, some levels of income increases and the tax for therefore, a potential for revision within the others decreases. The i marginalnd tax and tax structure which will produce a net increase in social welfare, and this net increase would be marginal tax rate are now progressive throughelfare, and this et increase would be marginal tax rate are now progressive throughdue to the restructuring of the tax system, not out the range of the analysis, and a comparison du to t t tin o the tax system, not
of Tables 3 and 7 shows no large changesin the r r nof Tables 3 and 7 show no large changes in the point should be of particular interest to policymakers if the objective of public policy is, in fact, to maximize the social welfare of the State Level Taxation economy.
The exemption of food and/or prescription CONCLUSIONS drugs from the sales tax is a type of tax reform frequently discussed at the state level. The
The analysis shows the feasibility of using a QLI framework can be used to evaluate the efquality of life index (QLI) to evaluate public fects which would be produced by such a policy decisions, and demonstrates the change. The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics potential for developing alternative approaches [15, p. 443] estimates that for non-metro areas which may accomplish given policy objectives low, intermediate, and high income budget while increasing the social welfare of the econfamilies spend 28.85, 23.92, and 20.75 percent omy. of their income, respectively, on food. Assign-A representative tax situation is examined ing an income range of $0.00-6,999.00 to the to determine its degree of progressiveness. Allow bracket, $7,000.00-12,999.00 to the interthough the income tax schedules considered are progressive, they are not, within the QLI potential for increasing net social welfare withframework used, consistent with respect to the out reducing the resources available to the sacrifice perceived throughout the range of public sector. incomes considered. A uniform application of
The geographic, population, and income acceptable criteria could rectify this situation, range limitations of the data base must be corand the analysis demonstrates that the adjustrected if analysis of the type reported is to be ments are possible within the concept of the put into practice. Application of the QLI to current tax structure. The precise criteria to be problems such as those considered in this used would require that policymakers inteanalysis will require additional research and grate the type of information derived in this development in the area of quality of life as analysis and the realities of public acceptabilperceived by the individual and as determined ity.
by his/her socioeconomic environment. The A case of structural adjustment within the analysis demonstrates, however, the potential aggregate tax system also is considered. The for the productivity of additional research in QLI used in the analysis demonstrates the this area. ADue to rounding error, this column will not sum to zero, and sales and income tax before revisions will not exactly equal sales and income tax after revision.
bDue to rounding of revised income tax to the nearest cent, the tabled value will not result in the exact reproduction of the tabled QLITX which was derived in the analysis.
CAssumes a taxpayer filing jointly with three dependents.
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